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Epistle ..     A reading from the Second epistle of St. Paul to the Corinthians (2Cor. 6, 16-7: 1) 
Brethren, What agreement has the temple of God with idols? For we are the temple of the living God; as God said, 
"I will live in them and move among them, and I will be their God, and they shall be my people. Therefore come 
out from them, and be separate from them, says the Lord, and touch nothing unclean; then I will welcome you, and 
I will be a father to you, and you shall be my sons and daughters, says the Lord Almighty."Since we have these 
promises, beloved, let us cleanse ourselves from every defilement of body and spirit, and make holiness perfect in 
the fear of God. 
Gospel. A reading from the Holy Gospel according to Matthew 15: 21-28) 
Jesus went away from there and withdrew to the district of Tyre and Sidon. And behold, a Canaanite woman from 
that region came out and cried, "Have mercy on me, O Lord, Son of David; my daughter is severely possessed by a 
demon." But he did not answer her a word. And his disciples came and begged him, saying, "Send her away, for she 
is crying after us." He answered, "I was sent only to the lost sheep of the house of Israel." But she came and knelt 
before him, saying, "Lord, help me." And he answered, "It is not fair to take the children's bread and throw it to the 
dogs." She said, "Yes, Lord, yet even the dogs eat the crumbs that fall from their masters' table." Then Jesus 
answered her, "O woman, great is your faith! Be it done for you as you desire." And her daughter was healed 
instantly. 
================================================================================== 
     Today's Gospel narrative is a story of great faith and great persistence. It is the story of a woman who would not 
take “no” for an answer. The Canaanite woman asks Christ to cure her daughter and he repeatedly refuses. Some of 
the words used by Christ seem almost cruel. Even his disciples were disturbed by the events. But the Canaanite 
woman would not relent. She continued her pleading. Christ used this woman to teach us some very important 
lessons. His treatment of the lady in today's Gospel shows the importance of persistence and humility in prayer. 
Most people would be turned off by the words used by Christ. But not the Canaanite woman, she continued to 
pursue Jesus. She was willing to accept even insult if her prayer for her daughter's cure would be answered. 
It is sometimes very difficult to pray. Some people do not seem to get anything out of prayer. Others have given up 
on prayer all together since they experience little result from their prayer life. Other's pray but really do not know 
why they pray. There is the prayer of the proud. There is the prayer of the sinner. There is the prayer of the poor. 
There is the prayer of the content. There is the prayer of the despairing. Some pray only when in need. Others pray 
because they live in constant fear, either of God or themselves. 
It is difficult to characterise prayer. But we must see and understand that prayer is the recognition that if God had 
not engaged himself in our problems, we would still be lost in the darkness. It is by His mercy that we have been 
lifted up. Prayer is that whole process that reminds us of who God is and who we are. 
I believe there is great power in prayer. I believe God heals the wounded, and that He can raise the dead. But I do 
not believe we tell God what to do and when to do it. 
God knows that we, with our limited vision, do not even know that for which we should pray. When we entrust our 
requests to him, we trust him to honour our prayers with holy judgement. Your prayer on earth activates God’s 
power in heaven, and "God’s will is done on earth as it is in heaven."  
Your prayers move God to change the world. You may not understand the mystery of prayer. You do not need to. 
But this much is clear: Actions in heaven begin when someone prays on earth. 
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This Week’s Readings 
Epistle: 

2Cor 6:16-7:1 Gospel: Matt 15:21-28   17th Sun after             

Pentecost 

Tone 8 



When (a friend) told Jesus of the illness (of Lazarus) he said, "Lord, the one you love is sick." The messenger does 
not base his appeal on the imperfect love of the one in need, but on the perfect love of the Jesus. He does not say, 
"The one who loves you is sick." He says, "The one you love is sick." The power of the prayer, in other words, 
does not depend on the one who makes the prayer, but on the one who hears the prayer. 
The person who prays often is not immune to failure. Even a prayerful individual suffers from the thought that his 
or her prayers are not being heard. We can and must repeat the phrase in manifold ways. "The one you love is tired, 
sad, hungry, lonely, fearful, depressed.” The words of the prayer vary, but the response never changes. Our Lord 
hears the prayer. He silences heaven, so that he would not miss a word. 
Most of our prayer lives could use a tune-up. 
Some prayer lives lack consistency. It is either a desert or an oasis. Others of us need sincerity. Our prayers are a 
bit hollow, memorized, and rigid. And though they are daily, they are dull. 
 
Still others lack honesty. We honestly wonder if prayer makes a difference. Why on earth would God in heaven 
want to talk to me? If God knows all - who am I to tell him anything? If God controls all - who am I to do 
anything? 
Our prayers may be awkward. Our attempts may be feeble. But since the power of prayer is in the one who hears it 
and not the one who says it, our prayers do make a difference. 
Of all the qualities of prayer that we can list there are two that are most important. These two qualities are 
persistence and humility. 
In many places throughout the Gospels we read of Jesus urging us to be persistent in our prayer. The best example 
of this persistence is the Canaanite woman. Our faith should be so strong that even an apparent rejection will be 
ignored by our persistence. Sometimes God tests the quality of our petition by the motivation we show. If we ask 
over and over again with faith we are bound to receive an answer. 
Even more than persistence, humility is the crowning element of prayer. The woman in today's Gospel was 
persistent, but it was not until she was able to swallow a bitter pill of verbal abuse that her prayer was answered. 
We often pray as if God owed us something. "If God is all good why does he not listen to me?" We spend too 
much time in asking why and not enough time in praying. 
God owes us nothing. Everything God does for us he does out of his good will. Even the faith we enjoy is a free 
gift of God. Perhaps it may make us feel better to demand something of God but he is under no obligation to listen 
to us. If we were able like the Canaanite woman to accept everything that might come our way without complaint 
perhaps God would accede to our requests. 
We must be like the Canaanite woman who accepted the apparent rebuke from Christ but was rewarded for her 
humility. 
Jesus has given us many examples of the way in which we should pray. He gave us the example of the proud 
Pharisee and the humble Publican. In Christ's own words: "The latter went home justified." It was the Publican's 
prayer that was heard. 
In another parable Christ tells us the story of the man who keeps pounding on his neighbour's door until the 
neighbour awakes and finally accedes to formers request. Both of these examples are in direct reference to our 
prayers: humble and persistent.  
All of us find it difficult to pray. There are very few individuals who are totally at ease with prayer. Those who 
lack persistence and humility will quickly give up. But men and women of strong faith will continue to bombard 
heaven with their prayers. 
Oh, it is true that God hears us the first time, but in testing the quality of our faith he sometimes waits to see just 
how persistent and how humble we can be before he answers us. 
Do you want to know how to deepen your prayer life? Pray! Do not prepare to pray. Just pray! Do not read about 
prayer. Just pray! Do not attend seminars on prayer or engage in discussion about prayer. Just pray! 
Posture, tone, and place are personal matters. Select the form that works for you. But do not think about it too 
much. Do not be so concerned about wrapping the gift that you never give it. Better to pray awkwardly than not at 
all. 
And if you feel you should only pray when inspired, that is okay. Just see to it that you are inspired every day. 
                                                                                                                    Fr Iraneaus OSBM from Canada 
================================================================================== 
Words of Wisdom 
 

Love is when you don’t have to be with another person to touch them. 
 
Sometimes the simple moments warm our hearts with the greatest joys. 
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UGCC Head on the Feast of the Exaltation of the Holy Cross: “The Church invites all to approach the 
Cross as the source of truth and life”     Tuesday, 30 September 2014, 
 
The Church invites all of its children not only to worship the Cross but also to approach it as a source of truth and 
life.  
Last Sat on the Feast of the Exaltaion of the Cross, the Father and the Head of the Ukrainian Greek-Catholic 
Church, His Beatitude Sviatoslav (Shevchuk) stated this during the Pontifical Divine Liturgy in UGCC Church of 
St. Andrew in Sydney. 
The Feast of the Exaltation of the Cross is one of the greatest feasts in the Liturgical year. The preacher 
highlighted that for us, Christians, the Cross bears great significance. It is the symbol of our Christian faith. 
“When Our Saviour died on the cross, the Cross became the means of our life,” he said. 
“Today the Church shows us that the Cross is the tree of life. The Cross is not a symbol of death – it is Veritable 
and Life-giving. The Church invites all its children not only to venerate the Cross but to approach it as the source 
of truth and life,” emphasized His Beatitude Sviatoslav. “Even when we lead someone to their grave, we place a 
Cross on that grave – as a symbol of the hope for resurrection. We say that the one who has departed to eternity, 
has fallen asleep – has fallen asleep with the hope of resurrecting,” contends the Head of the Church. 
“May today's feast be for us be one of joy and faith. May today's feast assist us to discover the strength and the 
depth of our Christian faith,” wished the faithful the Head of the Church. Co-celebrant with His Beatitude 
Sviatoslav was Bishop Petro (Stasiuk). The local priests of UOC KP and UAOC also attended and prayed together 
with UGCC faithful.                                                        UGCC Department of Information 
================================================================================= 
Patriarch Svistoslav visited the Australian Parliament 
Posted by: Taras Semenyuk September 25, 2014 
 
During his pilgrimage to Australia Patriarch Svistoslav on 25 of September visited the Australian 
Parliament in Canberra. 
Met with Minister Kevin Andrews, who greeted on behalf of PM who is at the UN and Craig 
LaundyMP , Bill Shorten Leader of the Opposition Senator Catryna Bilyk ,members of the 
Australian Ukraine Parliamentary Friendship Group . 
The Patriarch with Bishop Peter were formally greeted in the House by the Speaker. 



 



Last Sunday was a special day in Northam Parish. About 20 people attended. We  were celebrating delayed Praznyk of the 
Church—Nativity of Blessed Virgin Mary, a birthday and Fr Wolodymyr’s 20 years as a priest . Mnohaja Lita to all. 
 
After Holy Liturgy we went to St Joseph’s RC hall and had a party. Everyone brought a plate and Ludmila Zemunovic made 2 
special Torta’s for the occasion.  Borys Marunczyn took these photos. Everyone had a lovely time 



Day Date Time Feast  Special Feast Days -  Julian Calendar 

Sun 

Tone 8 

5th Oct, 2014 
 

9:30 am 
11am 

Holy Liturgy 
17th Sun after Pentecost 

CHURCH FETE 

Mon 
6th Oct, 2014 

 
 
 

 No Holy Liturgy  
 

 

Tues 7th Oct, 2014 8:30am 
  

Holy Liturgy  
 

 

Wed 8th Oct 2014 8:30am  Holy Liturgy Acafist to Our Mother, Mary 

Thurs 9th Oct, 2014 8:30am 
 Holy Liturgy  

  

Fri 10th Oct 2014 8:30am  Holy Liturgy Acafist to Jesus, our Saviour 

Sat 11th Oct, 2014 6pm  
7pm 

 Vespers  and  
Holy Liturgy  In English 

Sun 

Tone 1 

12th Oct, 2014 
 

9:30 am  
 

Holy Liturgy  
 18th Sun after Pentecost 

A RESTORATION (Maintenance) fund 
has being organised for our Church renovations. 
This is separate to the yearly upkeep (podatok) 
fund. 
If you wish to donate, please see Luba Valega. 
The Church building is in need of repairs and so 
the Parish Council is asking for your support. 
 
Total now                  $11,150.00   
The Parish Council has installed a lift  
going up to the hall via the stairs outside to help  
people to be able to get to the hall much easier. We 
are looking for donations to help cover costs of  the 
lift. Please see anyone on Parish Council if you 
would like to make a donation.  The cost of the lift 
was $42,000 
                                Total now $6253.81 
Church donations 
Mrs M Stasiw $10 newsletter costs,  
Mrs I Rosowski $20 for flowers and  
Candles. 
Thank you for your kindness. May Jesus 
bless you all. 
=============================== 
Websites to check out 
www.catholicukes.org.au  
for all your Eparchial information/all  
parishes info and lots of information for the 
Ukrainian Catholic Church in Australia and 
abroad. 
http://news.ugcc.org.ua/en/news 
will get you news from Ukraine 
If you wish to make a donation direct via-
bank  send to Dnister (Ukrainian Catholic 
church) BSB 704235/ acct 00006479 and 
email luba_valega@hotmail.com to confirm 

Cleaning Church Roster 
Fri 26th Sept Nataliya Liakishev thank you 
Sat 4th Oct 
Sat 11th Oct –Irena Grynychyn 
========================================================= 
Holy Liturgy in Northam —next Holy Liturgy  on      
        Sun 17th Oct —4pm   
Parish. If you are coming please bring a plate as we have snacks 
after Liturgy  
======================================== 
Please pray for sick people in our parish and visit them if you 
can. If you need Fr Wolodymyr to visit, please ring him to book 
a time.  
———————————————————–———————- 
UNIT 1, 26 Sherwood St, Maylands (one of our church units) is 
for sale. Do you know of anyone who might be interested in 
buying it? It is a retirement unit, so the occupant would need to 
be over 55 years of age. 
If we can’t find a buyer soon, we may need to rent the property. 
=============================================== 

CHURCH FETE THIS SUN, 5TH OCTOBER, 2014 
 

IF ANYONE CAN BAKE A CAKE, BISCUITS, DOUGHNUTS 
CHEESECAKE, SLICES ETC, PLEASE BRING ON THE 

DAY OF FETE OR SAT BEFORE TO SELL AS  
FUNDRAISING. LUNCH WILL ALSO BE FOR SALE 
VARENYKY AND HOLUBTSI (CABBAGE ROLLS) 

 
LOTTERY PRIZES NEEDED FOR WHEEL OF FORTUNE. 

COME AND SUPPORT YOUR CHURCH. 


